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What to do with what you
learned from the college fair:

Follow up with
schools you're
interested in

Research the site
Contact the rep with any
questions
Set up a tour
Go to the college visits
when they come to
OGHS

Beware of mail
It's okay to throw the mail
and delete the emails of
the schools you aren't
interested in

Start the
conversation

Start discussing and
planning with the adults
in your life
If you know of anyone
who has attended the
school, ask for their
input!



Junior Year

Focus on doing well in your classes

Audit your transcript for
graduation, scholarships, NCAA,
and postsecondary requirements

Stay active and engaged in
extracurricular activities (take on
leadership roles if appropriate)

Express continued interest in
postsecondary

Develop a well rounded list of
postsecondary options with reach,
target, and safety schools 



A “safety” school is one which the
student’s credentials are within a
range above what the college is

looking.

A “target” school is one which the
student’s credentials are within a

range above or below what the
college is looking.

 A “reach” school is one which the
student’s credentials are below what

the college is looking. Ivy League
schools are reaching schools for all

applicants, as their applicant pool is
made up of top students from all
over the country and the world.

 

 



Postsecondary Options
The world is changing and every student should consider the best fit for them based on
career goals, learning methods, etc.  This decision is unique to you, so try not to fall into

the "comparison trap"

What is a 
 Gap Year?
Why take a
gap year?
2021-22
Options

Internship
Travel
Programs
Online
Programs
Work

Gap Year

Internships vs.
Apprenticeships
On-the-job
training

World of Work

Military
Academies
Active Duty vs.
Reserve

Army National
Guard

Air National
Guard

(605)939-1519
 

(605)988-5700

Armed Forces

Affordable
Fast
Programs
High Earning
Potential
Job Security

Southeast
Tech
Lake Area
Tech

Technical/Trade
School

SD Schools

SDMyLife
  Username: 
  SD-
  Password:
  MMDDYYYY

Bachelor Program

SD Program Guide

https://www.gapyearassociation.org/what-is-a-gap-year-2/
https://www.gapyearassociation.org/what-is-a-gap-year-2/
https://www.gapyearassociation.org/what-is-a-gap-year-2/
https://www.globalcitizenyear.org/content/why-take-a-gap-year/
https://www.parents.com/kids/education/college/best-gap-year-programs-and-finding-the-right-fit/
https://www.indeed.com/career-advice/finding-a-job/apprenticeship-vs-internship
https://www.todaysmilitary.com/education-training/military-schools
https://www.asvabprogram.com/media-center-article/67
https://www.marines.com/
https://www.southeasttech.edu/programs/index.php#degrees
https://www.lakeareatech.edu/academics/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/10NiMysrewTiBfFF7HqxbQ2Jc1UHgMEicP73pDAxMNfg/edit#slide=id.gbbc97efc3c_13_0
https://login.xello.world/sdmylife
https://sdcollegeadmissions.com/Students-&-HS-Counselors


Finding a good fit. Type: 
Public or private
Liberal arts/pre-professional/research university

Philosophy:
Traditional or experimental
Career-oriented or primarily scholarly

Size
Location:

Distance from home
Setting
Climate
Activities nearby

Facilities:
Academic and athletic

Academic Life: 
Curriculum, faculty, class size, atmosphere,
programs

Students
Composition and community

Affordability
Feel***



ACT
ACT Prep Course
Methodize Test Prep
October, April, and June
dates at OGHS
Put OGHS in during
registration
Put NCAA/NAIA when
putting where you want
scores sent.

SAT
Offered at Lincoln

ASVAB
During senior year for
students wanting to
pursue the military

Accuplacer
For students wanting to
pursue technical school

*Test Optional

Postsecondary Testing



       

How we communicate
Here are a few ways to stay up-to-date with all counseling resources.

Class of 2024
Google

Classroom

Bulletin
(Campus visits, 

upcoming events)

Email
 

Counseling
Website

 

In-person
(Stop in to Mrs.
Hefner to make
appointment)

Weekly Updates
from Mrs,
Mahoney

Peer Relations
Reporting Tool
(Anonymous)

@oghs.counselingsdmylife.com

https://oghs.ogknights.org/parents/daily-student-bulletin
https://oghs.ogknights.org/academics/counseling-and-college-planning
https://oghs.ogknights.org/academics/counseling-and-college-planning/peer-relations-reporting


Make
Summer
Count!

Explore summer
opportunities and
take advantage of
the time! Volunteer,
shadow someone in
an area of
interest, take classes,
or get a job.



Kelly Jones
Counseling Director
kjones@ogknights.org
Last Names G-M
Focus Areas - College Board/AP

Morgan Robey
School Counselor
mrobey@ogknights.org
Last Names N-Z
Focus Areas - NCAA/NAIA, ACT

Kelsey Hefner
Registrar/Administrative Assistant
khefner@ogknights.org
Focus Areas - Transcripts, records

Corbin Lehn
School Counselor
clehn@ogknights.org
Last Names A-F
Focus Areas - International Students


